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fight against world -om i and domestlc rmo ;Xti at We
national oommittoe meeti of the AIL Lbors Lt oN
Education held July 17-18 in Wahington, D.C.

President William Gree presided at the vital two-day confer-
enoo of AFL leaders hold at the' Wahi on Hot*l In the national apr
ital.

C. J. Haggerty, secretary, and Congressman John Fe teie,
president, represented the California Labor League for Politioe3, U-
oation at the national policy moeet, to which wore Invited alp e
dents and secretaries of national and International unions mt*st
federat ions.

The unanimously approved policy statement doelared that the
reactionary opponents of labor have proven bad seourity risks' "not
only on domestic policy but in fighting the Comnists abrd.

In a review of Amerioan labor Struggles, tho statemet n1n
tained "We reoognize that the best liberal legislation in mrioan
history was enacted following the elootion of Prosidet Roosevoltsa
a liberal Congress in 1932. Vtor the mid-term Congr**sional electon
setbaoks in 1938J labor was faced with a. hostile Cone until 1946.
Only the Presidentlal veto prevented the enaotent of rea0ion
anti-labor laws."

The statemat then treats ot the nuaot*ent of the ?ft-Iaartlq
Act by the 8oth Congross end of the subooquent foundIng of Labos
League for Political Education by the American Fedeation of LaboA.
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In providing teeth for a major labor drive against reaction

on the home front, the cormmittee voted that all national and inter-

national unions, and all affiliates of the AFL, shall immediately

instruct their regional and district representatives to call regional

meetings of all local union officers for the purpose of taking the

following ac-ions:

(1) Set up within each local a committee designated as

the Rep-is,ra.tikcn Oc=y.mittee. This conmmttee shall

condravct a a.mio3namrg the membership with the goal
-77 ~~of r s:g% -s t ering evrery rmember and his or her fami<ly
-7 so that they will be qualified to vote in the Novem-

ber elections.

(2) Set up a committee designated as the Cont.,ti.butolon

/ Ccm ltte.te to corduct a drive amnong the members for

voluntary contributCions. The goal shall be a vol-

untary contribution from members and friends. Funds

shall be forwarded to the LLPE natLonal office each

week as collected.

(3) Impress upon their members the urgent need for their

full and complet,e cooperation with state and local

leagues of the AFL political arm.
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HOSPIT-AI BENEFITS REAC(rl THOUSANDS
OF CALIFORNIA WO.IKERS

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--The new hospital benefit provision of

the state Unemployment Insurance Act has already brought payments to

at least 29,000 workers during the first six months of 1950, accord-

ing to statistics released this month by the Department of Employ-

ment.

Payments of $8.00 per day for a maximum, of 12. days per year

are now provided under the unemployment d.Lsabi.lty socfti;nof the

act to hos..pitalized worl:ers. The hosp.^ benef-^fit amenAentee was

adoptedJ bvy the 2!);9 session of the legislature and becarme effective

as of January 1, 1950.O

The Depar.ert,.t of Employment figure refers onl2y to workers

covered by the State Disability Fund. The numiber reCeiving benefits

under private disability insurance plans has not yet been published.

MIGRATORY LABOR C0MM11IIS .YCN SETS HEARING
FOR LOS ANGELES

(CFLNL)SANI FRANCISCO . --President Truman's Commission on Migra-

tory Labor, af'ter a two-day hearing in WVashington devroted to testi-

mony from interested labor, employer, welfare, and religious groups,

has announced a schedule for its first hearings in the field.

The itinerary commences in Brownsville, Texas, on July 31, and

concludes in Fort Collins, Colorado, on August 18.

A three-day hear-ing will be held in Los Angeles on August 10,

11, and 12.

One of the groups represented at the Washington hearing, the

National Child Labor Committee, told the Commission that the migrancy

problem was worse than ever and with increased mechanization the trend

would continue, unless something was done.

Sol Markoff, who spoke for the Cormittee, said that despite

many investigations and some reforms in a few states, "there seems to
-T.r
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have been little change in the unbelievably substandard conditions of

life and labor among many migrant farm workers."f

Edwin C. Mitchell, speaking for H. L. IMIitchell., president of

the ITational Farm Labnr Union (Americv.n Federation of Labor), pointed

out t.hat farm workers are denied the protcti.on cf the Federal m:ni.-
mulm wage law, the soc2.al security law, and, by most sta-tes, work.aenns

compensation.

He said the National Far-m Labor Union has 'c..1stent, op-

posed tihe imoortation of fore. gn worker 0 from Me;'Thr5tec. 'Br3h

West Iino-es, and elsCwhcre, since"I::.o :eLx-oraticra of for e,twc1er s

r&1-o^as job onportunities for A':nerican ¢.x:Lzens, and prcvGnts the

rise o.4 wa-es, workIng and l-ving cordit or,ns" of a-'. farm abor.

AFL LJEADERS ASK FO'F ATD
TO ''C.AR MOVTEL,LNT

(CFLrNT)SAN FRANCISC0.-NWilliam Green, AFL president,a"d
Matthew Woll, president of the Labor League for Human R:ightS, AFL7,

th4,s week asked for renewed and generoous support of thes Cooperati.ve

for American Remittances to Europe, Tnc.T

The American Federation of Labor CARE campaign to assi.st free

trade unionists overseas through the purchase of relief packages is

being directed by Madeleine C. Dillon, official AFL representative
in the CARE administration.

The Labor League for Human Rights and 25 other relief agencies

founded CARE, a non-profit, governreaezatiapproved agency, for the pur-

pose of establishing a safe and efficient channel for European aid.

Unions interested in forwarding CWARE relief packages to their

fellow trade unionists in Europe should write Madeleine C. Dillon,

CARE Headauarters, 20 Broad Street, New Yorkc 5, New York.
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STATE FED ATTORNEY PRAISED
FOR SAFEXVAY STRIIE HELP

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--The long, 10-month strike of AFL clerks

and managers against the Safeway Stores of Alameda and Contra Costa

Counties ended last week with the signing of a five-year peace con-

tract.

lMain points of the settlement, as cited by Robert S. Ash, sec-

retary of the Alameda County Central Labor Council and vice-president

of the California State Federation of Labor, provide that:

1--During the f.ve-year pert od Saf ewtay will remrr.ai"n out
Of nlego'xtiations with AF'L Clerk's Local 870 and 1179 .1 Ala-
meda and Contra Costa Counties respectively, an,i, will accept
whatever terms are agreed upon annually by the unions wi6th
the rest of the industry in the two counties.

2--All strikers return to work with no loss of seniority,
vacation rights, or any o ther emp-'loyee righti'us.

3---The striking managers return with indivsidual con-
tracts with the corporation. These contracts, running for
15 months, require that if a manager quits or is discharged
for cause during the first three months after return, he is
to be paid the same sum of money that he earned during the
entire year before September 19, 1949. If he quits or is
discharged after three monthls f-rom his return, he gets paid
for the number of iaonths the contract still runs before ex-
piring.

4--The individual contracts with the striking managers
provide that he may belong to the Clerks unions. The ultimate
question of whether the managers can have the Clerks Union
bargain for them is left up to the courts.

5--All other court or NLRB actions, whether instituted
by the union or the corporation, are cancelled, including the
contempt proceedings brought against the AFL union leaders.

6--The managers returning to work go back to the same
locations where they worked before the strike.

7--Both clerks and managers have the protection of con-
tract terms which had previously been negotiated by the rest
of the industry.

Ash gave particular praise to Charles P. Scully, attorney of

the California State Federation of Labor, for his efforts in defending

the labor position. Declaring that Scully "fought for us day after

day and night after night" in the long legal battle, the Alameda coun-

cil leader held that "were it not for Scully's aid the long strike

might still be on and final settlement not yet reached."


